REFER A FRIEND, EARN $100*- REFERRAL FORM
Give your savings a little boost when you refer a
friend. When your friend opens an account, we’ll
deposit $100 into your account for referring them to
us. You’ll receive $100 after their account has been
open for 90 days. Save your free cash for a rainy
day, or spend it on something fun! Complete this
form and take it to an AmeriServ near you.

REFERRING/EXISTING CUSTOMER:
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

ZIP:

NEW CUSTOMER:
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

ACCOUNT TYPE OPENED:

ZIP:

DATE:

Terms & Conditions:
This offer through the Refer-a-Friend program is open to any current customer of AmeriServ Bank 18 years of age or older who refers a
new customer to open a consumer account. Employees of AmeriServ Bank or its affiliates, and their families are not eligible to participate.
AmeriServ will deposit $100 into the account of the referring customer if the referred party opens a new consumer account and keeps it
open for a minimum of 90 days. Referred party account opening subject to all normal requirements. To be eligible for the payment, the
referring customer’s account must remain open and in good standing until the referred party completes all program requirements. The
$100 will be deposited to the referrer’s account within 30 days, after the 90-day requirement has been met. A 1099 will be issued to any
customer exceeding $600 in referral payments in one calendar year. By presenting the referral form, the referred party grants permission
to AmeriServ to disclose to the referring customer that the account has been opened, and the referring customer acknowledges that the
form contains the information necessary to receive the referral payment. Limited time offer; application must be received by
Saturday, July 31, 2021 at 11:59 p.m. Offer may be discontinued at any time.
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